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INTELLIGENCE.
GRtDmATio.-Thàe Rev. Johin Dunlop was ordained as pastor of tbhc

E.U. Independlent,Cllurcbi,Dumfries, Scotland, Nov. 111h 1863. Sermon by'
Professor Taylor, Kendal; 11ev. D. Driîmmoud presided. Address to the
minister, Professor Morison, to tie people, Professor Kirk. Ou the

Sabtifollowing, Professor Taylor introduced the young minister to bis
charge,

INDUe;To.-TIbe 11ev. Daniel Jackson wvas inucted lu the pastorate
of the E. U. Chiurch, Ayr, Scotlaud, on Sabbatlî, Nov. 1, 1863. Rev. Mr.
Suttie of GaIston preached, moruing and eveniîig; Mr. Jackson, iu the
aflernoon.

ORI)yATîoN.-Thie 11ev. J. Davidson was ordaiued as pastor of the E.
13. Obuircli, Lanarkz, ou the 29til Oct. 18G3. Sermon, 11ev. J. McDowall,
Saltcoats. 11ev. J. Kirk presided. Address to the pastor, Rev. D. Drum-
moud, Belîshili, to tic Oburch, Rev. J. luglis. 1fr. McDowall iutrodue-
ed the pastor to bis charge ou tbe Iollowiug Sabbath.

OIIDNxyÂvo.%.-Tlbe 11ev. John, Peill was ordaiued to tic pastorate of the
B. U. Obutrchi,Wick, on tic 29thl Oct. 1863. Sermon by 11ev. A. DaTidson,
Greenock. Mfr. Davidson also presided at the ordination. Address to the
pastor, 11ev. J. Strachan, Tillicoultry ; ta the C hurch, Rev. W. llutcîisoî>
Shapinsbay. Mfr. Davidson îutroduced the pastor on the Sabbatb fol-
lowing.

VALEDICTORY MCIETINOG.-TIie Academy Conmittee, Uic Homne Mission
Committee, and the Comnmission of the B,.U.Conference, met lu tieHaîl,
North Dundets Street, Glasgow, on the afteruoou of the l4tI Oct. 18G3.
witb the Rvesr.oveeilendM'Pbee, who are about to sail for
Canada; iii order to prosecute the vork of the gospel ministry, lu that
country. The object of the meeting ivas to commend these bretlireu ta
Uie care and blessiug of God ; and lu doiug so, to take a, frieudly fare-
ivell ivitb them. The 1ev. J. Macouachie, presideut of the Conférence,
occupîed Uhc chair. After tea, and the opening of the meeting by praise
aud prayer, several short addresses ivere delivered. Mnich friendly feel-
ing Ivas expressed, hoth by tue hretliren leaving, and those who lîad met
to do them bonotîr. Mr. Melville bas been lu Canada for a number of
years, and, after a visit to Scotland, returus to the land of bis adoption
t0 continue lus work of preaclîing the gospel. Mr. Ilowie goes ont as a
fellowv-labourer with hlm iu the samie field ; aud Mr. M'Plîce goes to Pic-
tou, Nova Seotia, to take the oversighit of a chntrch tiiere. The meeting
of Weduesday could not fail to clieer the departing brelren, and ta
bind them and tlieir brethren at home more firmly togretiier. May the
God who holds the ocean iu the biollow of bis baud, give tlîem a safe
aud pleasant voyage, and make tlîem abundantly sniccessful lu the wvork
to which they are callcd.-Chrisitea Tiiiîes.

Pucvou Nova& SCOTI,-Mr. McPbee lias arrived lu Pictou and
lias preaclîcd a number of Sahhatlîs ta bbe people. Thîcy are very mnch
pleased witli hlm, and tliink the Lord lias been kind to them lu sending
theui a minis ter of sueh piety sud devote dness. May tlie Lord bless hlm
and make bin a blessing.


